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Name and addrcss ol thc
applicant

(iS'l'IN olthc applicant
[)atc ol- application
Clausc(s) of Scction 97(2) ol'
C(iS'l'/ (l(iS'l' Act, 2017,
undcr which thc clucstion( s )

raiscd.
l)atc of l)crsonal I Icaring
I)rcscnt lirr thc applicant

Shrcc Avani Pharrna,
Shcd J- 1204, Nr l)os1 Officc,
(llI)C Anklcshwar.
Ilharuch, (iujarat 393002.
24AIl't'trs4354F l7.W
28.02.2023
(a) (b)

29.8.2023
Manish l)atcl

llricf facts:

Shrce Avani Pharrna, Shed J-1204, Nr Post Office, GIDC Anklcshwar,

llharuch, llbr shorr -'applicant'l is rcgistcrcd with thc departmcnt and thcir GS'l'

No. is 24AI]'l'IrS4354| 1 ZW.

2. 'l'hc applicant is a parlncrship firnr and is cngagcd in thc job work ol'

convcrting raw matcrial linputs owncd by othcrsl viz li I Nitroantraquinonc (llSN

2909); (ii) Monon rnethyl Aminc (llSN 2921)61(iii) I}'ominc (IISN 2801) into

Antraquinonc derivatives (l ISN 2914). -fhc convcrsion is donc by the appcllant lor

thcir clicnt IWs. I)rol'ile Ilio-Chcmical Pu I-td., who is rcgistcrcd undcr (lS'l'.'l'hc

applicant has furthcr statcd that thcy undertakc job work only lor clicnts rcgistcrcd

with GS'l'; that during thc job work, owncrship of thc goods docs not changc i.e.

rcrnains with its clicnt.

3. 'fhe applicant, has givcn thc proccss flow chart, which dcpicts thc

lollowing viz

\ f a

\i-
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N itroanlratluinonc I

Mor)r)n lncth\ I Arninc Walcr

Ilrominc Addition

",

I)istillation in prcscncc ol solvcnt ('l olucnc)

Iiltration

Chilling

Ccntrilirgc

4. Dctailing thc proccss, thc applicant has sratcd that originally thc

Nilroantraquinonc and Monon mcthyl nntinc arc in dry/powdcr forrn. 'l'hc

applicants mixcs thcse product with watcr, heats it at high lempcraturc & aiicr

hcating, lJrominc which is in liquid tbrm, is addcd to the mixture & allowcd to rnix

lbr a ccrtain timc. 'l'hc solution thcn passcs through machinc for ccntrilugation at

high spccd so that thc particlcs can be scparatcd Irom thc solution as pcr thcir

shapc, sizc & dcnsity. 'l'hc solution undcrgocs thc proccss of distillation in thc

prcscncc of solvcnl (tolucnc) so that thc mixturcs can bc separatcd. It thcn

undcrgocs llltration proccss lor scparating thc particlcs li'om solution and thcn

undcrgocs chilling proccss Ibr rcducing thc tcmpcraturc ol'particlcs. Alicr th
YT

any licluicl is rcmaining, it is scparatcd by way ot' ccntrilirgation at vcry hi

l;inal ploduct in l)r'r litrnt ic Antlaquinone dcrivativcs
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so that final product is complctcly dry. 'l'hc final product Antraquinonc dcrivativcs

in dry/powder form is thcrcaftcr rcady.

5. 'l'he applicant is ol thc bclicl that thcir scr-vicc ol job work lalls undcr

SAC 9988 & that hc has to pay GSI' @ l2oZ in tcrms of Sr No. 26(id), ibid.

6. In vicw ol'thc lblcgoing, vidc thc albrcsaid application, thc applicant

has sought advancc ruling on thc below mentioncd qucstion vrz

l. llhether the service in question./itlls within the entry Sr. No. 26 o{ notification No.
ll/2017-Cl (llore) dated 28.6.2017, as amended vidc notification No. 20/2017-C7' (Rote)

dored 30.9.2019 & S/4('9988 (id) & auracr (:;51'@) l2'1' |CGS1 6% t SGS'I'6'%l or
otherwise.

7. Personal hcaring was granted on 29.8.2023 whcrein Shri Manish

Palcl, appcarcd and rcitcratcd thc lacts as statcd in thc application.

l)iscussion and fin tl in gs

8. At thc outsct, wc would likc to statc thal thc provisions ol- both thc

CGS'[. Act and thc GGS'I' Act arc the samc cxccpt for ccrtain provisions.

'l-hcrclbrc, unlcss a rncntion is spccifically made to such dissirnilar provisions, a

rclcrcncc to thc CGS'I' Ac1 would also mcan a rclcrcncc to thc samc provisions

undcr the GGS'I' Act.

9. We havc considcrcd thc submissions madc by thc applicant in thcir

application for advancc ruling as wcll as thc submissions made during thc coursc

ol pcrsonal hearing. Wc havc also considcrcd the issuc involvcd, thc rclcvant lacts

& the applicant's submission/interprctation of law in rcspect ol question on which

thc advancc ruling is sought.

10. Ilclorc dclving on to thc albrcmcntioncd clucstion, it would bc prudcnl

to rcproducc thc rclcvant provisions in voguc lbr thc sakc ol-case ol-rclbrcncc ut.

CI,]N'I'IIAL (;O()l)S ANI) Sl,ll{VICI|S 'l'AX ACl' 2017

(68)'lioh work" means ony trealment or process unelerle&en by a person on goods
belonging to another registered person and lhe expression "iob worker" shall be construed
accordingly:

f Notification No. I l/2017-('cnlral 'l ar (llatc). rlatctl 2U-6-20171

st.
No.

1'At ,u
l)cscription of Scrvicc(lha plcr.

Scction or
I lcad ing

(l)

Ratc (pcr
ccllt.)

(3)

0t

\
tlY F

t)Il

(l)
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t6 I Icading 99811
(lllanu l'acturinq

sctviccs on
phvsical inputs
(Soods) orvncd

by othcrs)

l

(i) Scrviccs by rvay ol'job work in rclation to-
(a) I)rinling ol'ncwspapcrs;
(b) 'l cxtilc yams (othcr than ol'man-madc fibrcs) and

tcxtilc,hbrics:
(c) Cut and polishcd diamonds; prccious and scmi-

prccious stoncsi or plain and studdcd jcwcllcry of
gold and othcr prccious mctals, falling undcr
Chaptcr 7l in thc lrirst Schcdulc to thc Customs
larill Act. 1975 (51 ol lq75):

(d) I']rinting ol'books (including tlraillc books).
joumals and pcriodicals;

(c) l)rocessing ol'hidcs. skins and lcathcr lalling
undcr Chaptcr 4l in thc lirsr Schcdulc to thc
Customs 'l arilf Act, 1975 (5 | of 1975).

l,4 anatiot't.- "ntaln rnadc fibrcs" rncans staplc fibrcs
and Iilanrcnts ol'organic polymers produccd by
nranulacturing ptoccsscs cithcr.-

(a) by polymcrisation ol organic monoIncrs to
produce polymcrs such as polyamidcs, polycstcrs,
polyolclins or polyurcthanes. or by chcmical
rnodilication ol'polvmcrs produccd bv this
proccss llbr cxamplc. poly (vinyl alcohol)
prcparcd by thc hvdrolysis olpoly(vinyl accratc)l:
of

(b) by dissolution <lr chqm ical trcatmcnt of natural
organic polymcrs (for cxamplc, cellulosc) to
producc polymcrs such as cuprarnmonium ralon
(cupro) or viscosc rayon, or by chcmical
rnodification ofnatural organic polymcrs (lbr
cxamplc. ccllulosc. cascin and othcr prolcins, or
alginic acid). to producc polvrncrs such as

ccllulosc acclalc or ulginatcs.

(ii) Manufacturing scrviccs on physical inputs
(goods) owncd by othcrs. othcr than (i) abovc.

2.5

9

(i) dgaitlst .\eriul numhtr 26. in column (3). -

(1) in iten (i), u/iar suh-item (a), the./itlkttring sub-item .\hull be in.serted. noncl), ;-
" (eu) nrunufitcture o/ leulher goods or .fint weur./atllitlq under ('h(4)ter "!2 or 61 in thc

ltirsr St'hcdule to lhe (;ustotns 'l'uri// Act, 1975 (51 d 1975) respcct it'e ly: " 
.

(5)
.., .,

9

(n) ugoinsl scriul nttmbcr 26, in utlumn (3). fiier ite m (io) un.l the antries reloting lhercto in
L'olunns (3 ), (l) und (5 ), the ./bllotving shull be inserte<1, numel\t :-

(3) (1) t-r)
" (ih) Sarvice:s by u,u.v o/.ioh y'ork in relution to
diunrtrul:;./alling undcr ('hupler 7l in the l.'irst
Schcdult to thc ('usktms 'l'uri/f ,4ct !915 (51 o.f 1915).
(ic) Service.s h1, u,115' r,7.1,,6 \'ot'k in relution lo hu:;
hols huildiny:
(itl) Serviccs h1'u tt.v tt/ iob ttn'k othcr thun (i), (iu).
(ib) und (ic) ubote,

0.75

9

Y tof
6

e.

.-j,.,.]
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J\otilication \o. l/20llJ-( .1. (llatc). tlatcrl 25-l-2()ltll

(R) .fitr item (iii) and the enties reluting thereto in columns (3), (1) and (5). the
./itllou,ing shall he suhstituted. n(tmely : -

l\otil'iration \o. 20/2{lI9-( .I. (llatc). d:rrcrl 30-9-21)I()l

' (j)
' r iii ) l'uilrtrirt,g \'('/ r'l(. \'.

tit.t .\l.nttrlit /i/i l/r.( {(7r'l(1\ ott ltlt.ttitrrl ittlttttt
lgtnd:1ort'nad b.t otlrcr.\. otlrcr thun (i). (iLt). (ii.).

',liiu ) .tnl (iii) uhoY,.



f,

2. I his notilication .sfurll coma intrt fitrce lrritlt t'//e ct li'on thc Lrt dut, ol Oc'tohar. )0l9

(l ircular No. I 26l.15/20l9-(; S'l' datcd 22- l I -2019

Suhject - Clarilication on scope of lhe noli/icotion entry at item (icl), rclated lo job u'ork.
under heoding 9988 of Noti/icution No. Il/20I7-Centrul 'l'ax (llate), datcd 28-6-2017 -

Ilegarding.

2. T'he motter hos been exomined. The entries at items (id) and (iv) under heading 998t1

reod as under :
(3 ) ( l) (s)
(id) Services hy way ol job v,ork other than (i), (iu), (ib) and

(iv) Manu/'acluring :;crvices on physicul inpuls (goods) owned
by others, other thon (i). (ia), (ib), (ic), (itl), (ii), (iiu) and (iii)
abtsve.

6

(,)

3. Job v,ork has been de/ined in C'GS'|' lcl us under

",Joh u'ork meuns uny lredlmenl or processing underluken by a person on goods
belonging to unother raKislcred person and the expre.ssion '.fob u,orkcr' sholl hc

t'onsIrued oct'ordingly.'

1. lnvier o/ the above, it muy he seen lh.tl lltere i.s a clcar dcmarcalion hehteen st'ope
ol the entries ot item (id) ond item (iv) uwlcr heatling 991|1) o/ Noti/icarion No. ll/2017-
('entral 'l'ax (llulc). daled 28-6-2017. linlry ot item (id) coters only.job u,ork:;ervit'es us

de./ine d in .\cclion 2(68) o/ ('OS'l' Act, 2017. thot i.s, :crvices hy v'u1' of lreotmcnt or
processing undcrlaken bt'o person on goods bclonging to unolher regislercd pcr.xtn. On
lhe other hond, the entr! dl itcm (it) speci/icall.y excludas tlrc serviccs covarcd by,cnlrl: ut
itcm (id), und lherelbrc, covcr.s only such :;crviccs v'hith are carricd oul on physicul
inputs (goods) v,hit'h are owned by persons olher than lhose regislarcd under the ('(iS'l
Acl.

I l. As is cvidcnt, thc applicant is sccking a ruling primarily on whcthcr'

thc proccss of convcrting raw material, owncd by othcrs who arc rcgistered with

thc dcpartmcnl viz lil Nitroantraquinonc (l ISN 2909); (ii) Monon methyl Aminc

0lSN 2921)& (iii) Ilrominc (llSN 2801) into Antraquinonc dcrivatives (llSN

2914) would

o lall within thc ambit olcntry Sr. No. 26(id) olnotification No. lll21l7-Cl:.

(ltate) datcd 28.6.2017, as amcnded vidc notillcation No. 2012017-C'l'(Ratc)

dated 30.9.2019;

. would bc classified under SAC 9988; and

. whether it will atlract GS'l @ 12% ICGS'I'6% 1 SGS'I'60/ol or othcrwisc.

12. 'l'hc dcscription ol- thc hcading 9988 is manufacturing scrviccs on

physical inputs (goods) owncd by othcrs. Job work as dcllncd undcr scction 2(68)

olthc CGS'I' Act, 2017, means any treatment or process undeftaken by a p

goods belonging to another registered person and the expression 'Job w

be construed accordingly. The applicant has stated that they are

.ltlll
,,'t I irr
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converting the inputs Nitroantraquinonc (llSN 2909); (ii) Monon mcthyl Aminc

(llSN 2921)& (iii) Ilrominc (llSN 2801) supplicd by the principal inro

Antraquinone dcrivatives (llsN 2914). A flow cha( of the process is arso

providcd which wc have rcproduccd abovc.

13. A conjoint rcading of notillcation No. lll2}ll-C'l' (Ratc) darcd

28.6.2017, as arnended, togcthcr with circular No. 126145/2019-(iS'l' datcd

22.1 1.2019, clcarly dcpicts that thcrc is a clcar dcmarcation betwccn scopc ol thc

cntrics at itern (id) and itcm (iv) in so l-ar as hcading 99t18 ol Notification No.

ll/2017-Ccntral 'l'ax (Rate), d,aLed28-6-201 7 is concerncd. Whilc cntry (id), ibid

covcrs job work scrviccs as dclincd in scction 2(68) ol'CGS'I- Act,2017, in rcspcct

o.l' Lrcatmcnt or pr<lccssing undcrtakcn by a pcrson on goods belonging to anothcr

registcrcd person, the entry (iv) on thc other hand whilc cxcluding thc serviccs

covcrcd by cntry (id), covcrs only such scrviccs which arc carried out on physical

inputs/goods which arc owncd by pcrsons othcr than thosc rcgistcrcd undcr thc

CGS'I' Act. 'l'o summarize, thcrcfbrc, Sr. No. 26(id) lrcsidual cntryl covcrs job

work whcrc inputs arc scnt by rcgistered pcrson, whilc Sr. No. 26(iv) covcrs

manul'acturing scrviccs (proccssing) whcrcin inputs (goods) arc scnt by an

unrcgistcrcd pcrson.

14. A1 thc cost of rcpctition thc applicant has statcd that thcy are carrying

ou1 thc ploccssing lbr thcir clicnt IWs. l)rofilc Ilio-Chcmical Pvt Ltd., who is

registcrcd under GS'l' and that during thc course of job work, ownership of thc

goods docs not changc and rcmains with its clicnt.

15. In vicw olthe lbrcgoing, on thc givcn facts, wc find that thc scrvicc in

qucstion lalls within the ambit of cntry Sr. No. 26(id) of notihcation No. lll20l7-
CIi (lLatc) dated 2t1.6.2017, as amcnded vide notification No.2012017-C'l'(l{atc)

datcd 30.9.2019 and is classillablc under SAC 9988 and will attract GS'f @ 12%

ICGS'I' 6% + 565'1' 6o41.

In thc light of 1l.rc lirrceoing, wc rulc as undcr:

s

P.iTY

4tii,1Lt
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1

I{UI,IN(;
'fhe service in qucstion falls within the ambit of entry Sr. No. 26(id) of

notilication No. I l/2017-Cll (Itatc) datcd 28.6.2017, as amendcd vidc

notification No. 2012017-C't' (Ilatc) dated 30.9.2019; the service would bc

classificd undcr SAC 9988 ; and it will attract GSl' @ 12yo ICGST 60A +

sGS'r'6%1.

(RIt)t)ilustI I{AVAl.)

Mr.Mlil.)r (s(;s'r')

I)lacc: Ahnrcdabad

l)atc: b].tt,2Oq3

(AMrl'KUM
\il..\ilil..It
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